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PONDERS CHILD AID
CANBERRA, Australia. (U 

P.) Legislation has boon Intro 
duced in the federal parlimoni 
to provide child endowments foi 
all families with an Income lesi 
than $23 a week. The endow 
ment is expected to care for 
100,000 children.

DUNKER'S PARADISE
The U. S. Is the dunker's para 

dise, according to the census 
Doughnuts, crullers, and other 
fried cakes commercially pro 
duced yearly amount to ovei
336 million dozens, 
over $55,000,000.

valued ut

In treating cattle lor ring 
worm, the sore spot frequently 
is sandpapered until smooth, 
then painted with medicine.

WEDDING
Announcements 
or Invitations
Processed "raise* letter" 
printing with full size double 
envelopes, ribbed tissues, in 
attractive boxes,

SPECIAL

95100 for *7
(50 for $5.95)

Also genuine hand engraved 
wedding announcements at 
slightly higher prices.

Torrance Herald
1336 EL PRADO 

Phone 444

Free Water From Colorado River Aqueduct Won' 
Be Free to Local Consumers, Supt. Stanger Says

Cold water was doused thl 
week on the hopes of Torrance 
residents that they would cnjo 
using all the water they wantec 
during June and July withou 
cost while1 operating tests wei 
being conducted on thi' Colored 
Rive r aqueduct's dlstributlo 
system?

The Metropolitan Water Dig 
trict has announced that "Tor 
ranee and other cities of th 
District will have the upper 
tunity to secure soft and fil 
ten-d water without charge fo 
two month? prior to August 1 
while the tests were made am 
line conditioning perfected.

Torrance will get the. fre 
water an.d run it thru the muni 
tfipal water district mains bu 
it will have to be paid for b 
consumers at the usual rates 
iccording to William Stanger 

superintendent of the municipa 
system.

Time for Be-Condltiooln(
I don't believe we can de 

clare a two-month moratorium 
on individual water bills while 
receiving that free water", hi 
sard, "because, with the excep 
tion of pumping costs, our ope 
rating expenses will be going 
on as usual. We will be glac 
to shut down our pumps ant 
use June and July for a general 
re-conditioning of the. system." 

Franklin Thomas, vice-chair 
man of the M. W. D. directorate 
las sent a letter to Mayor Tom 
McGuire and the Torrance city 
council in which the offer 
of free aqueduct water Is 
jfficlally made. Aqueduct dls- 
ribution ^facilities serving this 

city and 12 other cities will be

M. Am*\ica\ mttt
....-/-/.. ..,~l JL..

000 SWP painted bouses 
in our Sbcnria-WUliima P«tnt 
*nd Color Style Guide.

Your home detervee the beet point 
money cam buy. Here's your chance 
to get it «nd uve money, tool 
At this unusual saving, you'll tod 
SWP the point "buy" of the year. 
Make the most of it now—Spring 
Time. Paint Timel

Torrance Paint 
& Wallpaper Co.

1119 SARTORI, at POST Phone 384

SHO?w;/v-W;LL//»rVTS PAINTS

completed by or about Juhe 1 
the M. W. D. board states, and 
in the course of tests the Dis 
trict will be able to give rtgu 
delivery of soft and filtered 
water without charge.

It Is further pointed out that 
the water to be delivered will 
be softened to a degree of ap 
proximately 86 parts per mil 
lion, or about five grains per 
gallon and will be filtered crys 
tal clear. Torrance municipal 
water has a hardness of about 
eight grains per gallon and the 
only city serving filtered water 
in the Southland Is Beverly Hills! 

Costs are Compared
In its letter, the District board 

announces that the Colorado 
River aqueduct system will be 
placed on an operating basis on 
August 1. Thereafter, it 16 
stated, water 'deliveries will be

quantities as may be required 
at the rate of $16 per acre foot, 
a rate. equivalent to 3.6 cents 
per 100 cubic feet.

Superintendent Stanger said 
that the $16 per acre 'foot Is 
"about $5 more than our local 
production cost" while the mu- 
ilcipal system rate is."approxi 
mately two cents per 100 cubic 
feet." The domestic rate charged 
consumers, which includes ope 
rating and bond retirement costs 
in addition to the production 
item, is 12.5 cents per 100 cubii 
feet.

Torrance's municipal system 
has been linked with the M. W. 
3. mains at 60 feet north of 

203rd st. and Crenshaw blvd 
'or several weeks. The cost, of 
this hookup, $8,700, was ab 
sorbed by the municipal system, 
Stanger said. He believes Tor 
rance is the only city hooked up 
;ith the M. W. D. lines at the 

present time.

BOY DEVELOPS SENSE OF 
TASTE, BUT CAN'T SWALLOW

NEWBURGH, N. Y. (U.P.)  
Six-year-old Bobby Linsig, the 
boy without an esophagus, is 
getting accustomed to the taste 
of food because his mother 
clings to the hope that medical 
science, one of these days, will 
find a way to enable him to 
swallow.

Mrs. Linsig relates the first 
time Bobby got a piece of choc 
olate candy to taste. It was 
something new , to hlhi. He 
chewed it, she said, and then 
"made a funny face" "because he 
didn't like it.

Except for the1 missing passa 
between throat and. stoma 
Bobby Is as normal as any b 
his age. His mother has? caug 
him at the cookie Jar In I 
pantry munching on biscuits, 
likes the taste.

Bobby attends the flrat gra 
at school where' he enjoys wr 
ing, coloring and numbers. T 
family physician, Dr. W. Bart 
Harris, attributes his norm 
growth to prompt and delica 
operation performed at his bl: 
and the loving care of h 
mother. <

People
what they're doing

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Derouin en-
ertalned Mrs. Lucille LaLlberte 

and her son Bill LaLiberte of 
ioltywood at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. De'ininger
 ere Sunday dinner guests of 
Ir. and Mrs. L. A. Dickey at 

Santa Ana.

Mrs. F. H. Clark spent the 
weekend at the A. J. Hodge home 
h Lomlta.

Mrs. Thereaa Condley re- 
urned last week from an ex- 
ended, visit at the home of her 
Ister, Mrs.. Lillian Hughes, in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jewel! of 
Jlendale will be dinner guests 
Us evening at the Edward 

Khone home while Mr. and Mrs. 
ohn Rhone of Whittier will be 
heir dinner guests Friday eve- 
ing.

Mr. and'Mrs. Gaston Arcqand 
aughter have moved into their 
ew home at 1448 El Prado.

The world's first commercial 
elephonc exchange 'was opened 

1878 at New Haven, Conn.

New Type Fire 
Apparatus Is 
Exhibited Here

London'^ air raids and the 
thousands of fires that have 
threatened the world metropolis 
by incendiary bombs may be 
a long way from Torrance, but 
city officials and industrial ex 
ecutives were given an Interest

the State Fire Marshal's staff 
of methods used to quickly ex 
tinguish small fires.

The equipment demonstrated, 
Eaid to be similar to some 28, 
000 now In use in London, Is 
a trailer equipped with num 
erous fire fighting "apparatus, 
including, pump, portable engine, 
three lines of hose, foamlte, 
and 100-gallon tank of water to 
be utilized when no hydrant 
water is available. The trailer 
also includes a' power saw, 
large power drill and numerous

Entire cost of the trailer, fully 
equipped was estimated by 
members of the State Fire Mar 
shal's force as $2,000.

The demonstration was not 
given In the interest of any 
particular equipment. State fire 
men stated, but to encourage 
municipalities and private in 
terests to Install similar a para- 
tus; which they stated was In 
line with national defense.

The fire trailer may be quickly 
attached to any automobile and 
hauled to the scene of the fire. 
Such equipment is provided for 
each two blocks in the London 
area, the State firemen ex 
plained.

City councilmen commented 
that such equipment might be 
provided for North Torrance.

. EASTER VACATION
Easter vacation in all Torrance 

schools will be from the close of

Monday morning, April 14.

Boats of practically all types 
have been equipped, in the com 
paratively short span of three 
or four years, with diesel en 
gines.

MARCH RAINS 
CAUSE SLUMP 
IN BUILDING

Altho building .last month to 
a slump; undoubtedly becau 
of the heavy and continu 
rains, the total in new constru

pares favorably with the firs 
three months of 1940. The 194 
total is $83,280 as against $84 
966 for the same period la 
year. Building permits amoun 
ing to $19,881 were issued fro 
the city engineer's office la 
month as compared to $84, 9( 
for March, 1940.

The past, month's permits li 
eluded seven for new resident 
irected at a cost of $18,200, fou 

garages, $700; one sun room 
$200; two gasoline tanks, $10 
and alterations and repairs t 
two non-residential structure 
$758.

Permits were Issued durin 
the past week -to Carl Cheadi 
for two four-room frame an 
stucco residences, one with 
double garage at 1412 Crensha 
blvd., $3,000, and the other wi

single garage at 808 Cren 
shaw, $3,000; James1 L. Foncan 
non for two five-room fram 
residences and garage at 14 
and 1416 Fern ave. for $3,00i 
each; D. H. Mltchell for a fou: 
room frame house and sing 
(arage at 24000 Neece ave. Will 
.eria, $2,100, and Earl M. Glpe 
'or a double frame garage a 

24430 Hawthorne blvd., $200.

Signs
Ordered for 
WalteHa

No longer will motorists stop 
square in the middle of Wal- 
terla and Inquire: "Where In 
\Valteria?" as residents of that 
community reported several 
months ago to the Torrance 
city council.

That body ordered the pur 
chase this week of two reflec- 
torlzed signs bearing; the name 
"Walterla" In six-inch letters 
at a oust of $26.95 per sign 
from tlie Automobile Club of 
Southern California. The signs 
will be placed on Highway 101.

FORD IS BIGGEST

younel£ Wo can promise you not only the 
biggest car best in, ail around quality   
but the biggest deal, too!

Wh*B you get dowiUo actual camporiuiu,
you'll find Ford outmeaiures the other vol- 
urne sellers in nearly*every major dlmen- 
siool You get the most head, leg and 
shoulder room widest doors biggest 
windshield biggest sprlngbaje.
Pord If tailett riding! with the new, 
"slow-motion" springs, improved shock 
absorbers, softer seats and new stabilizer.
Ford U most powerful, tool Its prccbJon- 
builc V-8 engine develops 93 H. P, yet 
records prove ic gives most miles per 
gallon. Coma In I Drive « big new Ford

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM Authorlzud Dealers of Ford Products
In Torrance (or 19 Years 

1514 Cabrillo - Torrance) - Priori* 137

Today Is Fentley M. "Dad" 
Stevens' 92nd birthday  but he 
didn't have a party.

No sir, he just took his cus 
tomary walk around the block, 
stopped to chat and chaff with 
Ben Stewart and E. A. "Mac" 
McBrldc at their service station, 
2172 Torrance boulevard, smoked 
his single cigar for the day and 
lamented that there was no base 
ball game broadcast to hear.

"Dad" Stevens, who lives wl 
his devoted wife at 1324 Am 
pola ave., wouldn't nave remei 
bored his birthday at all if Mrs 
Stevens hadn't called his atte 
tion to it.

"Birthdays don't mean mu 
when you are getting along 
years," he said. A resident 
Torrance for 19 years, he W 
born in Guernsey county. Oh 
and volunteered for Army se 
vice1 when he was 16.

"I was called to go the da 
President Lincoln was" shot," 
recollected. "My, that was a sa 
day ... I saw Mr. Lincoln 
his coffin when the funeral tra 
stopped for a while in Columb 
Ohio, on Its sad Journey 
Springfield, Illinois."

"Dad" Stevens, whose eyeslg 
Is none too good, "lived the be 
years" of hlif life On a fan 
Those were his first 36 year 
Later he was in the tranafi 
justness in St. Louis, Mo., fi 
JO years. He came to Callfornl 
20 years ago.

The Stevens have two son 
and five daughters and a host o 
friends here.

County Awaits 
Pipeline Data

A report from County Audlto 
J. M. Lowery on the reasonable 
ness of the remuneration whic 
he county is receiving from th 

Shell OH Company's pipelines I 
unincorporated area was beln 
irepared today at request of th 
mard of supervisors.

The supervisors will wait fo 
he report before acting on th 

request of the oil company fo 
he transfer of one of its plpe- 
Ine franchises from one sub 

sidiary corporation to another 
The- company Is planning a new 
* ne from Ventura county.

Pending before the Torranc 
?ity council Is a request of th 
Ihell company for a 40-year 
ranchise for Its' proposed new 
2-inch line that Is to exten 
rom Ventura county to Domln 
;uez, site of its refinery. Th 
MS Angeles city council alread 
as approved the company's ap 
ilicatlon for a franchise for it 
tew line, through West Los An 
;eles.
Differences In Interpretation o 

ic statute pertaining to a city' 
rivllege of granting franchise 
qr such facilities as pipeline 

used the city council Tuesday 
fternoon to continue study o 
hell Oil's application for per 
ilsslon to cross Torrance unt; 
Ity Attorney John E. McCal 
nd attorneys for the company 

and other interested cities con 
er next Tuesday.

Mrs. E. L. Patterson of 1318 
Icacla st. returned last week 
rom a five-weeks business trip 
t San Diego.

When shoe sol«s'w«r thin, 
the grime of the streete
with natural ' foot persplr- atton to create obngxious 
odors.

You don1! notice this un 
pleasant odor, yourself—be 
cause you live with it. But 
other people do. Be sure you

Keep your shoes in good re 
pair—with leather that pro. teote your feet.

"VOUR SATISFACTION 
IS MY GOAL"

M. L "MIKE"
FENWICK

orroiiic rpsTorrict
420 Marcelina Ave.

Torranoe

Shanghai Now 
Sheltering 
Refugee Jews

SHANGHAI  (U.P.)  Shang 
hai, which for nearly a century 
has been a frequent city of 
refuge, again has assumed that 
role, and for two years now, 
has been chief haven for Jews 
from Central Europe.

Repeatedly/ this city of the 
East absorbed countless thous 
ands of refugees who were es 
caping from China's troubles,

and for several year? after i917, 
Shanghai was the haven for 
thousands of "riunslanft fleeing 
from the new I'eglrrtP in their 
homeland.

Since the 'antl-Semitic out 
burst in Europe reached the 
present Intensity, nearly 20,000 
Jews chiefly German and Aus 
trian, have landed In Shanghai's 
Bund, and x have made t H PI r 
homes here.

The first public museum In 
America was opened at Charles 
ton, S. C., in 1773.

A&P Food Stores
Springtime Sale of Surplus Foods
A signal eVMit taKes pl.c« thl. wMk In ill A«P Food Stern - - • thbs* grand eelf-eervlce stores noted for efficient shopping and economy. It'e our Springtime 8«l. with special emphasis on SURPLUS FOODS In cooperation with Growers of California and the U. 8. Government. Get on Uncle Sam's bandwagon ... get these "surplus values" and at the same time see scores of other outstanding values which demonstrate our value-giving ability as America's leading food merchants. Vou save because we eliminate the many In-between expeneee that usually add to the cost of foods. Cornel Sharel

• InrphM CMtMtMIn DesloMtcd writ «h STlrtel !•)

We Art H«ppy to Accept SSfKJSA FoodSfampiI

s"Pork Shld'r Roast
Eastsrn Grain-Fed Porkl B to I Ibs. Average!

Lamb Shld'r Roast"';; 17;
A»p Top Quality Oenuliu Milk Lambl U.S. Qovf Graded! ™ ™

'Cudahy's ja, Hams 97$,
*•> *hBnW Mail! ^^B ™"The Ham What Am"—Tender! Whole or Shank Half!

'Sunnyfield Baam  TSLSSST* 2&2S'
*SparaRlbs SS5;

DELICflTESSEM
SAUUKIAUT— Fowcy 
Easleri—(tola) ..... 
COTTAGE CHEISE a]

COLD CUTS
Assorted .....
IOH.ED HAM AQe
Eastori—SRced . . . *r9lb
Easter* imoked O45e
PORK SAUSA0E . . . aaO.lb

25»

*PorkLoJnRoartcs:,d.19rb
Eastern Onln.Fed Pork!

Slewing Hens ... 27?b
3 to * IDS. Average!

Frying RabbHs^2tfb 
"•Link Sausage (j.!,b0 12..
*Pteee Bacon Ow pa'r\ 19Tb
*Sllced Bacon '^ IT.,

MtSH tARRACUDA—Sliced or by KM piece . He IK HLUT OP ROCK COD ... 
•NORTHERN SALMON —SLICED

ORANGES LAR6E
SIZE!

NAVILS
MIQIUM SIZE aj ftc par 

ORANOES *V doies

GRAPEFRUIT 
AVOCADOS

15*

utai SIZE
Coackella Volley THE 01

IDAHO RUSSETS •

. . oschS*

. 1015

* Seedless Raisins^. . . 2J5M1'
* Pink Beans BBS ....... 5-7-
* Yellow CornmeaLctm . . ,SA 15*
* lona Flour ..... £fc§ 15e 1«l°27<
* Globe A-l Flour . ^
* Sunnyfield Cake Flour
* Fresh EmTSSSSSSF
* Silverbrook Butter 

dexo

N °,!°38e 
44£13C 
*. 28' 
,.41'•* 3;*37e 

Yukon Club Beverages. .6,SrDS19i 
Vegetarian Beans . . . . 2'£"11* 
Campbell's Soups . . . . 3 S8M 25'
CaUkee <}»bo, Vegetable, Vsgstobls-Bset, Vsgetorlan-Vegetoble

Nulley Oleo ... V,1, 
White Tuna . .N °;,
A4P Fancy or Sllvsrcreit

Oysters w,!nV . 2'c°.n"
NBCRIIZ c^sr. ll!

Orabmeat Nami:o .'.'.„"21° 
Crlsco ..... 3£46a 
Preserves .... 2iir27°

Pane—Pure FriMJB White Rlce2P:o 15
Niblets MD;i . .3^99° Green ClantPeas a£ ._ 
Our Own Tea ..^19° Nectar Tea . X"2§° 
ScotTowels ... 2™,,, 17' Waldorf 3 nU.1V 
ScotTiMue... 3r.u.20" Wife Flos SSS 3r.,,.10g

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Prioe. .ffeetlv. thr« Saturday,' (».«bl. Item. ,ub|.ot «. tax)


